
==~~==~~===~=~~~~_".._.--~Ioway Original Blm fit Society. I for the hospital? At Cai?scross the" Our' V.t'llage'" Series I procession, with. the large embroid-ered banners, assembled at Pagan-
hill and marched to. the music of
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L. t ~ ~. where a vast congregation was sures. ""-.-....-· ,;). to assemble. To the younger on-

CAINSCROSS lookers nothing was more fascinat-
.' 1 - ting that the hollow tubes held up

by collectors to those gaining a

10. ~() s..,- . C;;....., ,.' vantage point from second or third
~ ,. storey windows. "or Tra c *Inc1udedInUrban Boundary
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*Hospital Carnivals

'''THERE once horse-drawn traps
.Wl{ and brewers' drays rolled'
peacefully, now double-decker buses
and long-distance lor-ries roar
noisily, belching diesel fumes into
the air.

Yes, Cainscross ana Ebley have
been the "victims" of progress
and expansion. From being entirely
independent and almost isolated
villages they have become part of
the busy, bustling town' of Stroud-
and a vital part.
It was evident that sooner or

later Cainscross would become tbe
busy centre that if is-its very
situation made 'that inevitable.
Spread around an important cross-
roads it bas always. seen much
traffic passing tlirough, even in
days wben horses and carts were
the. most advanced form of trans-
port.
_ But as traffic increased in yolume
Cainscross became a virtua1 hub
for it, until it reached the stage
when traffic lights, were needed and
then w.idening of tlIe crQss-Toads
Became an absolute necessity.

Both the instaUatian of lights
and the widening have been
carried out and despite the criti-
cism of the working- of the lights,
the vast volume of traffic wbich
passes through them daily now
moves more freely.

IN 1936
As progress was made and

Stroll!! ex:pande~ so Ol:inscross and
Ebley tended to lose their separate
identities. In 1936 -fue old Cains-
cross Parish Council was abolished
-by a COunty ReVIeW"'Offler and -the
boundaries of ilie Stroud Urban
Distdct wer.~xtenGeif -to inc Jude
botb Ebley' ana Cainscross, but
not until much WOrdy warfare had
passed and a PUBRC enquiry held
which was fully- l'eported in the
two local papers. The l;tte Mr. J.
W. Thompson, OF tbe "Stroud
Journal," was the officia1 short-
hand writer at the Pllblic enquiry
wbich eventually 1ed to the enlarge-
ment of Stroud. .

Tbe 1936 order -was a blow to
the independence of the tWQ vil-'
lages. Tbey had oeeD. Elosely linked
for many years ant! the thought of
having their own CQuncil taken
away did not meet wj.th the
approval of ever~Qne. Many still
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Older journalists recall that
Cainscross Parish -~ouncil was a
lively one and that there was
usually some good copy to be bad
from its meetings in the G. of E.
Schoo]. The Council certainly
caused a sensation in the early
years o£..-this century. when they
resigned en bloc as a protest at
the proposal to build the Cashes 8
Green Isolation Hospital. Tbe pas- butt
sage of time has shown how i11- grow
founded their fears were and now egg
the hospital buildings serve an decor
entirely different purpose as a Sie
hospital for old people. butte

When the Parish Council resigned .alld(the County Council stepped in and ~U
appointed the l~te Mr. J. C. q. ou.~
Kimmins to act Ill. their. place un~1 P'Oj

'such time as a new ~arlsh Council '
was formed.
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Whiskdeplore the change and subsequent

developments, particularly in rela-
tion to public finance, show th~t
'their '1llisgivjngs were not _;il1-
founded. With the rate in the £,
so much smaller in the rural" area
wbere similar public services exist,
m1UlY people wonder if the exten-
sions of the boundaries of Stroud
was the altogether unmixed blessing
which some of its protagonists
claimed.

Yet in the 21 years which have
since passed, there has been ",!Ie
doubt about .the growth of the
prosperity of Cainseross and Ebley
-no ranger villages but a ward in
the new' urban area, Partieulady
noticeable has been the develop-
ment of garages and repair shops to
handle the increasing motor traflk~
and shopkeepers have benefited by- -'/
the vast public and private building
programmes at Ebley and Casbes
GreIm.
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(To be continued)

GOQD WORK

'However, this is a paint af,:W'j1ich
to pay tribute to the work of the D
'old Cainscross Parish Council
wbich numbered among its mem-
ben, many men of outstanding
abilitY.

Parish Councils have always been
noted for the way in which they
have -exerted an influence beyond
the -actual limit of tbeir legal
powers. At Cainscross tbis was
admi.iably illustrated by the _great
CainsClFOSS Carnivals inaugurated in
the 1920's by parishioners and the
Council:. The idea was to .raise
flfuds ror Stroud General H~1!al,.
tben entirely dependant on veluq-
tary eliort, and the very first carni·
val orought in £800. The f0110wipg
!year the total amount donated oy
Cains~ross to the Hospital To.se ~p
over £1,000 and this at a time when
trade was bad and many auf at OQJ1
work. .t.1-te

Thousands flocked to Cainscross enl
for t1le' carnivals and the enme's
were nUmerous, ingenious and artis-
tic. Tlley made the "day of· tbe
year" and the fact that any profit
,was for the local hospital helped to
enSU.Fe snccess.

To digress for a moment, bow
many now remember the popUlar th
annl.jalr.eburch P'lrades arranged by' ..
the 10sa'l 10dges of .the Strond at
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